
Tim Woitzes Wt)troglL—For the folios ing re-
markable story we are indebted to the Mtlwaukie

NisCousin of the 10th.
Hrs. Phelps, wife of Col. A. P. Phelps, of ;Oak

Grote, died in Miguel. 1847, and was-buried lo the
yard other son, at Oak Grove, Dodge county:_ t
~Subsequently Col. Phelps, having taken uP his

residence at Berlin, on the Fox river,idesired to re-
move the body of Itts wife to that place; and accord-
ingly the body was disinterredfor that purpose.—
The grave had been dug unusually wide, sad a
plank laid gross the same just above the coffin, to
prevent the dirt front pressing upon it, The ody‘.
had been buried three year., seven 'soothe, and
elevep day', atthe time of the disint erment. oa
reaching the grave, the coffia—,-which was made of
pine, and enclosed in an oak box—was found very
beery—so much as to-require the strength of five
Men with some difficulty to-raise it. On bringing
t to the surface, it was opened by Col. Phelps, and

the body discovered to be in a perfect -state of petri-
facation. A large chisel, .used in opening, was
tried upon the body, ssith•no more'effect than if up-
plied to brick or stone. The coffin was perfecily
filled, and the body a. bard. and solid as a lock.
The face and arms were as when first laid out, with
the head slightly inclined to one side, and one arms
habit fallen from its original position, probably oc-
casioned by ale conveyance. 8o perfect wait the
countenance, that the husband could at once retort-
aim bar easily among a thousand corpses. He de-
signs immediately in erecting au ample brick struct-
ure around the grave; and as this striking evidence
of the wonder:workings of Naturemay be thought
'worthy ofscientific examination and incluiry, he is
disposed to let those iif the curious who ally desire
it to take such a view;of the corpse,-as-,it apptaeit in
the coffin, as they might prefer. I •

Rather Romantic.
The Cincinnati Ecquirer relate, the fullowingos

an actual veriety:—.•Webeard of an iticidear, on
Wia lay last, from the lips of Ent. Tailor, which
partakes a good deal of theLromantic, bnt which is
pose the lass true. In the fall of '4.1 ► young man
named Elmer Fitch left here in company with Jub
Kendall, on i for New Orleans, Ilia, boat
being loaded with produce owned by two wen,• which
they succeeded in dispesing of withOut difficulty.—
The whole receipts amounted to nearly *5,000,
winch they divided between them. Time passed,
and Mr. Poch did not come home, much to the sur-
prise of his deoparing wife, whom he had left be-
hind with two children; nor could she gain any in-tiligence of him, after Mr. Kendall parted with him
at New °Ocala!, to return.

bit is true, the wife, soon after the arrival of Mr.
Kendall, received a paper which contained an an-
nounCernent of the death of Mr. Foal', Killed In•
gaming saloon, who hailed from Cincinnati; but
stilt hope whispered that it could not be her husliaud.

and yet be came not. A few months over a year
Dew over head, end tben she gave op that het de-
parted one must be 13st. She had beau addressed
by another, and frequently importuned to :narry; and
her condition in life being ague of the best, she
pelded and married. Well, the long and abort of
the matter is, that the bride lived very happily with
her new husband, until last Stiiiday night, when
who should walk into the presence of the double

ife, but Mr. Fitch himself. Of course a scene
ens lied. but no darnage.was done. Ile then gave a
reasion fur hi s‘longabsence. On the day bereceiv-
ed the money fur his produce in New Orleans, he
went to one of the gaming hells and lest all, ship-
ped, on the following days fur California, with no
tiAql porl.7oee, went into the employ of C Apt. Sutter
untal the eoid fever broke out, when he left for the

succerrded in gathering ablut $7,000 in the
dust with which he started fur San Francisc ), where,
he established the first hotel that was opened in
that place. Fortune pouted in upon him, and he
concluded to return home, and 111, as, we have sta-
ted, with a pocket full of rockets

rurtlance is to come. He proffered to take
:her again as a wife, and els the little youngster she
had by here -coed husband, to which she connoted,

of all remonstrance, as her hast %marriage
sea not legal. The-next day E.q. Taylor was call-
ed in, and Hinted for the second time in wedlock, a
mina old his wife, Who' had been separated for a'
term ~f t ears. • The will return in a few 'days to
California. 'Slninge thing/ happen occasionally in:
this bysiworld.":

The Two Brothers.
It is nit manyyears since tiro young men, with-

out means, started in life. They were both broth-
ers, and both printers. Both subsequently abandon.
ed their proffeasion—after havincearnedpublic con-
tiderice in the editorial, chair—and since then t4y
have pursued almost the saute career, and though
resident in different State; seem to have gone to-
gether, filling nearly the same public positions, and
sinning all hearts by the geutle suavity and steady
consistency of their character, and' conduct. Both
are still very young men; andset it is more than
probable that both will in a few months rise to the
Gubernatorial Chair. of Pennsylvania, the Califor-
ria of the Atlantic, and California, the Pennsylva-
rua of the Pacific. The brothers alluded to, are
William and John Bigler; now the conceded favori-
tes for the highest honor of their respective States,
and the admitted choice of the Democratic party in
rach. The parallel will uo doubt be completed when
each is, as each will be, chosen to fill the posts for
whith they are candidates. Their past history is a
viarantee that they ,will go on, with equal march,
and unfaltering devotion, in the fulfillment of their
high duties.

There is in this picture much of encouragement
to the poor young man. Both iof these Brothers
ll,gler stoned life without money, and almost with-
out friends. No academic honors crowned' their
earlier manhood—no luxurious habits enervated
tear frames—no wealthy friend encouraged their.
first essays in life. Is the battle of the world, they
(ought with no weapons but those furuishei by
their OWII idomitable energies. in the struggles
for subsistence, they gleaned more knowledge from
men Than from books; while in the acquisition of
money, came also the golden opinions of troops of
friends. Let the yours , man, who would despond
over his own future, take heart frdln this example,
anil try to inatnitate the two brothers.—Pesesylca-
%lOC

cr:?.. The President received & pressing imitation
atBuffalo to visit Detroit. The j3ined in
for invitation, and particularly Gen. Cilia and his

Mr. Fillmore also receivingwpreseing Let-
ter here to visit Brandon estate int Virginia, one of
the most beautiful and earn in the old Common-

ind occupied, we belie s by a daughter of
Mr. Ritchie. Mr. Ritchie, who is now, in •vetire-
Menr, also joined heartily in this invitation. It is
due to the Demiscratic Mayers and Common Conn-
6s, of the cities of Buffalo, Rochester, Syracuse,yeses, and Albany, to say -that they hivtatrested the
P•esldent and his Whig companions in travel with
Irespect and attentioneminently creditable to-them
is men, and meat honorable to theta .as gentlemen
itteched to a party of opposite polities.-4Y. F Er-
re/fr..

This it well said, and it is true toe. Allwe have
t) aid is, a suggestion that whigs should bear these

remnstenees in mind, and behave a little better
aro they have id past time when Democratic Pres-
items went nut to see the people. We eFpeet a
r.rtt from oni.of that sort about four years ftbm this
summer. So be getting ready!-I,itejr. Courier.

Gamins Tan Warrr.—Of. tile two hundred
!hcus.and souls in Wisconsin, morethe

one bun-
it-eti thousand are said to be Germans: This race

men are settling the country on the sources of
the Mississippi very rapidly, and in that region, if in
IPr nail of the Union, the German character and
customs seell• likely to impress themselves on the
impulation.-icNeto York Paper. -
Q Whao is Gen. Scott? These "itaptidint

fD,e,gnfirs" must be stopped, or they will wen have
".t away the entire forests of the Great West.—
U'lr nice it would "fork if mere Arm the ens half°` the whole population ot Wisconsin were thught
'1 tit policy of our laws to feel , that they could

Lave a hearty interest in our institutions, and
.v must remain forever merit aliens In the land of.adoption!—Ohio Patriot. •

LoNGEST RAILROAD.—The Erie road is .the Jon-tost to the wend-487 lilies. That between Moe-'3 w sod St. Petereburgt inRamie,' is next in long*,sg 920 miles. The Russian government isabout,eginoing a road.from Warsaw to It. Petersburg, •e.,!toce of mere than 700 mile.; gtwhich Major T.b. Brown., late of the Erie road, WU be chief en'"r• It is noteworthy that the American greaten-"Prise is by &prime company; the Russian isSy government.

Air. Gas. . 'et
.

Ma. rains has made us acquainted with Otto*.
teriala used in producing the astonishing re;;Oultswhich we have before ...abed, of converting at-
mospheric air into ti p Ina and heti?" gas th§n is
furnished by any gas company in the U.Statest and
from what we know of their co.t, and what we bare
seen of their orinsumption in tli.• production of light,
we t*nk the expense of a 1,1g! from a common ar-
gend burner could not exeeed one mill or so per filour.
Mr. Paine informs us that he succeeded, two year's
since, in producing a brilliant light by his present
process ; but on account ofsome difficulty connect-
ed with the mechanical peerage of th through
the apparatus, and the occupation of his tri With
outer mattept, he temporarily abandoned it.

But now; all difficulties are obviated, and theap-
paratus is in complete and successful operation in
different places. The apparatus fur lighting alerge
house, Will eceopy but little room, scarcely 4ore
than a large sized gasomrtre. Menof science, nd
gas compariy directors, have within a few de;
en, the -whole matter a thorough investigstioniand
so far, we believe there is but one opinion in retard
to the invention, viz : that it is the one thing mad-
ed to give a safe, unfailing siipply of light at a re-
ly nominal expense; free from all danger of e o-
rlon, and accessible to the use of all.

If the editor of the f3cieniific Americantig tad
take the troilble to come to Worcester. we thin be
would be willing toacknowledge that thereat. me
things in this world not

his
of in his phi

phy, and•discontinoe his ungenerous cavil ag st
Mr. Paine.—Worcester Spy.

Vacci,a lion ..—.dedical Men are very
'sited if one vaccination is sufficient to protet
system through life; from small-pox ; or bow
it is necessary to base the operation perfu •
The lste Dr. Fisher, of J3sraton.,'fisr a long time
attention to this subject ; sod to January last
fished, with others, the following propositions,
are supported by numerous statistical facts, a . re
fully relied upon by the profession :

1. That ate single and perfect vaccination s
not, for all time in all cases, deprive tkp slat of
its susceptibility to varialOut diseases.

2. That one or more re-raccinationi de ;anthatcousetpiently a physician should recommend re, ie.
cination, when questioned as to its necessity. ' 1

3. The system is protected from variolous en-lagion When it is no longer susceptible,of vane
influence, as tested by re-vaccination. .

• Every person, therefore, who would be fully jip-o'-
tected from small pox, 'should be not only (Inm:titan-
citinteil, but should have the operation reheated}one
or more times, or until the system ceases to hf-fectA by the airus. For the:non personcon p-

t

eration would be found aucient, so Iniecotheis mo/ Id
require several. Re-vacci ation, nt least once, situ Id
always be practiced. If t tie were the case gen, I;
ly, this disease would son be me unknown.

twee

i .

liaa.' STORM AND Fll, )81'.-•—•T 14 place wan IC 1-
rd with a ee storm of win , rain and -bail 4r4iteci
last Thursday afternoon, The bail was 10(mooch to break panes of gla ss in Oferent yards of
the town. The weather was very cool on Ftlii y
and avas followed with a hard frost at night. '‘ e
are glad to learn that no material injury has n
sustained by the fruit.. 'the sireants rose '

y
rapidly, and French Creek was snots • in good t-•
ior order, creating quite a stiralohg its banks a o giithose interested in lumbering. Many o our it -

ern friends hove left with their boats for the I' -

markets, where we trust they may nod e ady
and good prices.— et ateford. Dem.

NEW LIMIT HOUSES 0211 LAKS .§V PRIRlOR..•-•-C_ ,
sin GI Knapp and Lieut. Mack, of the United St aRevenue Cutter Ingham, come u on theLando onher last trip, and sre•now Waiting in town foi iin
opportunity logo up the 'Lake. apt. Knapp IwII
locatethe three lighihausee, for w ich appropriatio •stweremade lest summer.' one at ape River,st.4 e
River, and at the Mout hof the Ontonagon Riv
The sailors of ibis lake will rejoice that they wil '

much longer be obliged to make the difficult r
along the forest covered shores, by their antlielights, the moon and the Aurora Birealis.—.4m/Op. News. ' 't

SAD DKR% 11.DAT.TYrti brothers namedRod e
living in While county, la., recently went ou; a
Aunt deer. Seeing tioine;at distance, they seoei -

ted, one brother taking one direction and the tibpr
soother. When they arrived _in the immediate} e-
csntis of where they saw the game 4 one of the btst -

en discovered somthing crawl in the grass and!** -

losva, aml supposing it Lobes deer, fired—a Peigpa
followed—he rpn to the ',pot •nii found his brdth r
a corpse. The ball peirc • him through the hfa .

07. A down east . editor advises hia restlets.hey wish to .hae teeth ittseileif to go and itruit where a wrch dug is nu hia guard.

N GOODS.:
I CATreceived n large and well selected shwa of Dry

thribrellas and Parasols. and Children's Stalesvariety. tynrly esiveled a I vge stock Of Groceries C -'Wall sad Wiadow Paper, ShelHardware, etc, Is loth a II •old as charm as the Cheapest, at the store of
May S4. MOORHEAD k-EIVGI ,>.

FLOUR! FLOUR! !FLoUlt! !
T, HAVE-on hand any quantityof Ocher, Flom, which 14.0 a

forto ern then;. toyhay' no bought wheats-Nittle'• unt
tniuketpity. I win de;iver it et the obtlipoirsitratan el 73, a

31 for Eric County Flour, aod Westero Flour. .:revr IT Y.
deliveredfor 114 JOHN ELLICTIM4Yfl. Millereek MIAs.

STRAY COLT. I

CAVEDfang the subscriber iti Erie, about the leth ,a three year old May mare colt, jn quoit ceder, . star lbail.aheavymainand tail—theinainnand.to thetight
* tail is marked by having a large Mine hofhalt eat out. '
ever will morn raid colt, or give iotortootiott when, It Tfound, shall be liberally regarded. . GM), FR .T.Erie, May IL. lA3I.
T AM IN EAMNIMT. woes I try to iliac that know
J.

ea-
selves Indebted that they unit ...Nam' pay lipby the IN in,

ly.or Ishall make cost. My friends will pl.-arc hear this in Ind
as I don't wish any hard feebler.bat shall do so without rm.*
topersons, as I must and will lave motley. J. M. JUSTI E.

Erie, May M. 11951. . 5
VACCINE VlZl:lA—Warranted fresh and purest

Mara,.J. it. BURTON t eta.It. P. STOCKTON, . 4
t

•

(Saratasseshs William N. Lewis. 4 C0..) g

BGA leavei,ittitwon me Lathes and gentleman of Erte4andlim*ge ify. thatbe hae opened a choice stork ofGolosal
Silver Watel fine Jewelry, fearer Ware. Musical lawn :3 1.Fancy Goods, m (e., etcoath of the Court House, one t '
west ofrhaiekreet.) whichhe will be Plaited toeihiblt nn4w
sell at prices mast reasonable. A tan la restmetfhlly Wield. iErie .May M. - _. -- I

..CLAIRVOYANCE. i , ,

DR.WEF.RTWV ELT, of Cleteland. has arrived In Erie; nil11 will stay ibr a few days with his clairvoyant Durk* hi
may hi this mare he will attend to giving Clairro)ant Douai's*
lions and Prom riptimas lie Iliseane, and Phrenological Exanlun
lima ; nod Will Warrant all such investieni ions to he stapertarany that can le gives by thebest Anatomist or Phymologist i an,wilt also attend to curing the follow ing Piscine' to his roo“ ag
the American Ilotel . Chrome:Acuteand Inflammatory /Unimak11.11: Ilfieurnigta. flead•ielse, Toothache. 11,opitic rough. Cdoup.
Asthma. Arnie and Chien le Bronctitts. Co owl inptio n . Inflation/

lilion and Ilemmorrage of theLungs. Diseases oldie (hear; (live '
Kidneys and laterthies. Dripcpsia, Scrofulous. Acme. (Vont
and Inflammatory Diseases of the Eyes. ',cattle's. 'Fever. as
Ague, Distortions and other Ihiieases of the Slime; Piles. J.eid
eurrbeeraand Pectinous Uteri 1 Cancer. Ittflanuttion.Uleertilionkarid other DiseasnOthe hre..su ; Old Ulcers, 'rumors.and 'ever
:laces; Nervous. Fainting. Cataleptic. Epticpite and pargiyug.
Fits i Insanity. Ilypotiondria, and all other Nervous Diseases: S.

In Neuralgia or Rheumatic atie,"11011...01. pains u( any kind,
arising from any dimwie whale, er. relief si ill be given la One
hour. or no charge wit) be made Ihrrarvieea. _. _

1)r W. wi•Mei, it distinctly understood, that be does not wts
to interfere *Ms thepractice of any of the Plrysle Fans °falls plat
but only to neat suet) eases as are considered iticurable up
other systems of ptatflee.

N. R. All examinations in my rooms for disease. (except Clair
.coyr aiiit nations) gratis.F.eI'd rtl, 1111. ligg

National Berko; of Standard School Book 4DAVIES' COURSE OF MATHEMATICS;'ACADEMIC COUR.NE.
Firm Tenons In Ariihnetie, &hod Arithmetic. I.3nirgaity

Aro ie. klenienlaryAlinlbrn, Common, tknonelry. PraWtlem
COLLEGE couist.

Mon's Algebra,' Ledendees GrolnetrY. Non"tying. ofG try. Cakulue, Vescriptive Geometry, elhadet,
te.

ELEMENTAZT SvIENCES.
Parker s I,trenNgPhilosophy,

do. Iram Lemons in Nonni Philosophy.
In. Sehool Conicediuni of Nat. Phikoopay.

(lark's Elements of Onswing.
Page's element.. of Goolody.
NaatittoaM Inements air Physiology. •
Reid and 41.3'orrii4ry and
Nelatues &Vow:MO and

HUITIALite. •
winardwebooi History.

do. Culled tStates and Illimorinal Awn%.

■
AMda. Universal History samiTenspls affirm, and

Guide.
Se.:4 grave eosin&Langassit .

Clark's New Ertiliati Grammar,
nirkees Rhetorical limier,
Watt's Improvernentofthemind, ELECIL"TIONA Y WOIKS
Nortbend'e Little Speaker, A rit'au Neater. Sehrsil

Inputs, ShipleSy's Jimmie Choir, Britton and Sbenvood'sellhoot&strand Upon oak.noon and Ifootaanis Syltelll OfPtilelifiallp and Suoitleep.
• with ehirraphie Charts end Key.

- The&Uri. it's of books have been Prepsrad,witb Pink)
ular reamer) to the edsmational tospeoverneas tif our
Teachers and'fries&of education are reopectfoldy r
ausoloc these worts is reference to their omits and their a
.d.p.a. to the public echo & and blober Unieendskas owlcountry. For sale wholesale and retell. by

0. D. EISATIPOSD. ; • I
May it—3 Arai for A. S. Senses, (XL

I

J t

!Iry

ittiti r
mienthing!

BE
GTI3

CIittESEL.--A drains*/wide OP banal aid Par Wait ha the hun-
(keel or by the hand.by COMPTON. iIAVUSTICK t l9)- 1

CheaperThea the Cheapest.
Cat No. 8. Chenpeheapegart•wk°fetaarde.and tee the

pte and Fancy Goo& het altered At 0110 martin. Ant ,x•eeived a eenerai woarriment rd' Ladies Weal Go., dr.Bonnets,
ilisnetTrimaing.„ Glove. and Itotdery. fhe ae. These panda.
were meetly bought at a.aeiion far (.101. at Irrat Paeriftee., and
VIill be sold at correepondlug low arms. More hereafter.

May I. I°3l. C. M. TinnAut.
T"'
%11:
Malt
and

Ptri

C"
em.r.

ellF.ET SHE ,4113—A good aastortment at
1:3• Mny 3d. IS3I. Arrup4 NEER, No. 3 Reed 'loom

-

Seeboater Mappings a Bunnbng.
We hare no faith in Pm insane thentfter of the ”Rappers,'

and so far from desiring toantieipatesptntuaii nterecntree.
am for nowt( contented to remain a little 111117,Ct and wit my
Roods of meat bargains. giving the usual satisfaction to my env•
Somers. We are now fullymetalled with a large 'hick of Cloths .
Casvimeres, Vestines and Trunistingr. tosupply any demand for
inotbing. and issy arrangements far she manufacture into war.
melts of all cleoeriptiola,i, hi the prevailing mode. ava ofthe
most perbet thwarter. It is my determination that ail shall hr
satisfied who patronize ins establishment. Gentlemen may 01”
lain at lay store a inanitatsser out tit for a little mosey. and my
motto continues to be
Molting." JAINtg Whit.

-the Lima* sin Knee versos the stow

Erie. Magid. No. 7. Reed liouse.L
KID GLOVE—A great warmlyat toe newstoic of

May 2d. LOWltti. Wit >WIC is. CO
GLAtit4ES. —A good assonntrot at the cheap mote

of IA/WAY. BROWN tre's.

90,000 i be. ct'cK t WANTED. •
otSti wilt 1.1 paid at theEdipira Staccato 90.0balbs. wool. by
Lite May Si: - 11 CADM.: LI.

:11FVdflEtitiockl Timothy E Cot sale aline Empires Stares5 May EL ". H. CA DWELL.
Copartnership.

1 IIAVF. the day mesesse4 ask lapel( in tle lang k Ms
1. bushy". my Mother. Goan , Durum. J. U. BURTON.

Erie, Nay I, WI. ,' . S
eigHE odeeribere having entered intoa t.`oparmershlp usskr the
L gsmoft. U. Barton. k t`o , are prepared to NE Drip, Med.

Wines. Dye Eva.. Nome, ttit., Glans. Glassware. Patent Medi--
Giber. &C. &C« oa fasershle terns. and sertleit a eont moanerof
the liberal patronage heretofore estended to the oh, establishruent.

J. H. BURTON.
GEORGE BURTON.

Erie, May I—! No. S. Deed Mouse,
,

Ail' Books. Aeronaut. and Nowaare mad will beat leo. 3. Bleed
Howe. u 'l..re *ll who wash au pay or mule. are respectfully

invited to call. J. H. BUHDON.
Erie. Mai 21. .

Gisky ES —l.a,hene and Gent, White,Cord and B lack Kid
I.bde,Silk and Cotton Woe*. for !Veld JACKSON'S.

JACKSON'S.
I

''43 1
Gil

I E tiTe...1714 Fin*NDßY.—Thesuln.cri;wrs have pursturs
interest of Le•ter.r!etinett 411 llcsiCrirt V:irirace.

togit e notice that they will continue rilVearr) on the Lun-
n ifil various brari;fics. tnidcr bti le Qf E'rr,/z.

tireirolly solicit coutitiqance It.tr.)n herinefute
Ito theestab!i,htuerif. and Gitler.e quo 0.4% atty

in their lime. r,tr. I,r is
co iSRAR IfROWN,
14).yr i 'KW .R. 11.1.R Raye tr—o7,4•7Dysiliters, taints, &c.;

C undersigned offer for male on liberal term. Dye frunsfs, of
the &demo( *took,. oriheir own manufacturei.anil war.

equal lo any manufaeUirrd, viz:

21:111EM

ni-woimil, Cain.1% ocol. 11tp.r Niemi ou,!.
Green Ebottr, Red Sanders, F.xtract of I.cgp cod,

iiie•-•V•rood d-u runeli-wood, bar. Lecit.
{an!. e, Argot. t•ronmTari r.
To4rt with a reneralko‘ortment offhte fp,
P ye. Merchants,and manvarneinre'rr rui,vl

1t514.11111.--ly
Titir•NRr.N I)

2%..) Water'stre... X.' 1
Wale:issoiidated.

~.proprimorofthe Erie City 31111a. hi. proetirrq sheetitirr
,'met. of Pill env". mitt letinhod wire-tom ;In,' the 1,1 el'
lect. Tgerehre. the public earl IMa,-tin.,l that the, itheee
al he prepared lo accommodate it. emtomera ar att timer;

at CustomGriading wallutvc des.,prefcreace. T
. MarchLida 1.5.31. ..„ 11. P. FAY. •

Agenuk
111:81IEL8 thied Peaches Junreceived Am! ino pnli•

L. S. CLA ItK.
110i0Y. CARKIACI: k FrIkNITI7III.:

I aNlidil•—geßitt 41c Cu'a. celebrated tnanforletnye• tight
int, and quirk dry,ha. Warransed t Eire entire

et ton to the purchaser; ale° Japan Vamp-h.
J. 11. Nrirros.

11APIGINGW.—We Imes lerse sloth
frtsolhe uvinufsetarrers. which will I sold al love,

lan can be purchnued elsewhere Inr ibi.relle.
AVRY. B ROwNr &

•

sh, 17.
ES—.% guud am.orituritt OIL the Otve .tore of

LUIS-KY. BR cAVAT &
-A.

St.
LlColk '—A stweeiur arts le, 14 the lc, t rel rvnnetler ouvt,i),

t heap 'tore of olyrt 11141)WN &Co;

T ESA ." I.laiLt dIItALL Akw plreesdetitly
et Cheap Store in the Sennett Block. ; y n 4

pAf. ter( Hats, ersu finalities, iun rerll,l :Pot for
, COMM N, II CO;

AR CARPET:' -The sot I.atte nmeitwil
fro New Yuck abe o' tat lot tit carpet", %loch M 11l he sold

ter) hAt fur each or ready ow,.
eti4proy. ti%vnarro•-. IrK & I 0

-----! W.O. lIIIALTIT '

I‘7o:t inform, the public that be laterals to pay particular
itVl ion toNetereny Surgery to all Usrat taus btaaches,—

Ills ehar will be rresonol.te. rlease earl and sec. Otbeeat
the INlste Atett4e. !teat the outlet Ltle kof the r. teatimes C.abal.'

.. 4Sate. 4111. 4. IMI.. 1
,

rpOrlitOtra IiUIIZING.-11 .youwI. , tdfee et liirre and ettpsmortmest at Loots, tAlllChell. bUlfll, BCreill, IV{ W

,114otodu: Cupboard Cerclieu. Wardrobe' Webs, toorat7 robe's.
Oratb. Ripirbtai and Floor Naar, i.e at Re. R lases.

idie. - scrus REEDi

EN2

alreer Store, Weer Pistol
NZW SODS:: NWO

frill F.: st:hseribers bare formed a co-mrtnerchip in the Mclean-
/ the [Summ ar. order the lam nlilidwry, 111114111 k. CO., and

they are now aiming and opening at their store iu Ltio &nueuBlock, a large and itell KUM tell auxk of Innilinnableatoi AG:okay
obit

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,
among o Inch ;Ivy he found Clot a t} t'assitnereq, Tweed., Folio-
else., Plaids , Flanneis, _Gingham.. Prints, Poplin., de !Ali's.A ..'wn. tralinao.ftilks,nees, t sniffles, Bonnet.: Fans, lima.vas. ace. A wood he.intiful beet Vesting,. enreti cr nub n gen-eral assortment i.f Groceries, trdekery. elite( and heavy hard-ware, Ira Steel; Nails, spikes, Glassand Glassware, fiats, ramHitattlawl elwes.,and a well selectsbi elook.oi Reidy Hale Cloth.
log.. iAlso, oils, milt(,, bye Siriffs.Carpenter 'Tools. l'arming Wilde-
mewl...Lea 11*. ,d,,eit is about ali large as can I.• fout,,i ill Liu..anal will he found' att cheap as thecheapest. We polled, andtaupe tomerit a Aare Ott jotiOlit piton:M. Give as a call, andtt• e will sayisf.a)lles as gouda an prices. _

1 M. R. f,eltritY.
Erie, April thVI.3I. et:NN CT 1.& Co,

DANTS.—Wliffe and cok,wd 'inn Vrin fur pants, at theI- sermen Nook. 1 .

i N N WrCi 0 0 a s .

IH. FULLERTON has just levied&our New York, sod is
• reeei mAataprini: supply, ruhrseial; a hrgc aseorinieht

Staple , y Dry Goods. which are otered tc old eirstuan-eis slid there hi at prices that cahoot fail to suitErie. April 11.. . •

WANTEII-44 Cusscssso. Fiknessock. & CV,. Grainof nilkind*, a-ny qoanuty of Rawer. Fptr
, Haim. elhouleeln.

Bean.. Pea... AU* sugar. Flax. Flaxseed. Timothy Bred, Pork,
olalnes. ke.. ece fur which the bight-8i pieces will be paid.Erie. April

'k) UANRBt .S ela• l 'uuutyFlour. )us[ ice. iced tut rpr
11 VVVV sale k*. warrantedra dor tie sale, French tlueel,

one .kge south- ofOtalth Jackson's store.
Er... 4pol IS.' CoMPligf. H.VVERSTICK & CO.

A MN )1) hsooihmeut loty Guads. tma,Ccuctery, pard-
L~'Litre,?aslrfte..llutreceive.eceive., bY

FAie. Aprol It., • , HAVI RFTICk ik Co.

.100(1 NA KRELaI Ileetibpi Walsh ev„ f;,r ,ale
ihie barrel. by erwMeTIJN

0A TONS Salemtni.-iiire very beet article, free from rah Of
Arllliwr.lor care lower than any army' amete of as good a
quality. eleall*To74, lb CO.

ROWLAN WE; N 11...1. SAWci. Notreeetwej at the riot,. of ..1
, • et 1.141.f101ti kIAVERSTit'k & co. .

I LATIMER. Rio,Kits :m4 Innoittac—1 ant in receipt, of a full
-41stock of Solel.ciither. l!pliel, 'IN Jersey mil rh,neh Calf.

stirs, Morocco !Widmer. Ike. Also, Lasts, Scut Tires, shoeKits sod Fiorliors.,with every article ionise. Aloe ishorinskees
Curlier's Tont< : J. N. 1"1:1-LERTMIA.—r—Cliothintgi Cloths and Oasaisneres:

OLD I'IIINGS DAVE TIFX7OME NEW!!THE Plit'lwril'ef!fra.o leave to eali the 'mention of to. old eu•-'
touters nod tripods to his new qod end ork'ti 01,c11 of
oLommco& crurricto & cuLsonzaingi

recently poreha+,l,n New York, ln,! urns' offered as clomp. at
case. a. at any other n.tal.lothment in ion n.

dequ. 11 IN'ff,*r t to lel❑l Host" a ten titre anfont
a Petwo or )cars Vatronized tn.a r tisa IM eeDuuuev W 'Douai:l;
MM ~

AM) NF.IT FITTING
G oln,ttto n*can;be round w thi. ito -trlo-t.. 1.41 to new Callolllllelll
he ha. UU ibelllClttOtt Itt i L u.. thmlathry

11'.{1.14.A241) Si.F. .1" I t'AiSI:I•N 43.
Ell=l•

Goodi• kmaniihip or rrico•.
rio,tn %cat ahrave dun, at rrahmahle pners.„ arratnftl.

Ahn tuttnrX nar/antni, it propt4lv lomat. up Can an 4pre"ail thine hay* hut beeinne tte'; at the stand Ed the mtla-
scrther JANDA LYTLE:.

(k tote,' IPS/. an
WIN •

. LS & LILII;v11133,, !ludo it4pihried nod &druidic..at
SIOCIRV: 11 GROrEiIY tri 011 E

IV/ Alf EllitA ' APlL4fzld Fre, I.frotgro fw part) %rDjw
grertvrai P.M.ARK.

__

_

TNYI: trTll7:l4-' Madder Indic', Legvwcid. rusite. A 1110etgat
1 / Miramar'. St.ti,. by . it. JAMOIS.

1- _i.
A.:XIS. •

3 A rim Igibrill'htte & t.!o•lln4rerioefrasxSteel A xeskr sale
41 by the das..ot stusle—wareSated.

1 OM fiil.llll.ll & PON.

(yL.4.-11170.eifimus. Itrgotamd prolog. at
CARTMIS

If/TE r-1410 Edda. and Ifilo. Mackinac and Detroit
VYvY River lit'bigr, Flab; Mao. {GI of Macketet anti athad foe

aalt•theap at • _1140414111:11 GROCERY STORX.
corati.

IA 11.1.1AM BEATTY at Al. SANFORD li.tce tb,s (Inv Binned
IV a conanneinnin as Banker awl Collection and Evenstale

broken. under tbe,Orsa of Id. AN PORII t CO. Oiler in
"Bea tr. Block,. between lit.aul andrent&Muria,Manua Public

Erie. Jen. Jam 1, tEJI. urn
Tab&

WEstill pay die Wienmakes price la Ca* beallY
ty of WOOL. delivered asr 1140M1/4 I. Wfialles lion

Mar G. ; LALILO

surrAzoAID cactossO.
1851. 'Fri-Weekly Line. 1851:

TH$ f01i.41 ng tlfearn Vessel, trill Ilina a hi-
. Weekly Line between Mask.and 111.eago the

ensuing sew. n', leaving Buffalo every •_nsted.l.Thursday. and Praturday evealnda. at 0rrehies. -

1,....c10na 61 411`. rictetalld , beitild and Me Ports IMAM
,

Wan544
Warm, of I.ake Michigan. •

.• ~, ii,'I lie. Prowler GY.N. TAYI.OIII, 401 Tom Clot. A, U. '

HART. leave buitilo.Tuesday, April!, Tumlay, Aug. S „May 13 •• Ate. 0111 0-
June 3 hs •• &Pio 111June 0.1 -s. Del. 7July 10 " Out ill 41lThetoll•fiVetkor ILLINOIS, 334 Tow,Capt. W. Diehlam. WV.

Thursday, A prll SI TlMlllidur. 11.`Aug. 7.'is May 13 •• And. ISJune 5 • HeIlL HI..,

„„„„ June 511 ti .. .
.•

....._ , July 17 ea .Om 4

The I'mpeller POI:AlIoNTAB,11311 Tulsa, Capt. J. Wleases Inn(du,ql
.!guesday, L. Apra el listuriay„ Aug. la

- • Sr May 11 .., Aug. MD
.. June 7., .IJ , " Sept. al -ru• June NI '

, get 11 •
•A, " hay 10 641 ~. Nov. I
The new !Semmes MJNEMYrA, 800 Tcmr, Capt. J. W. Orlik. .lease" Buffalo,

Tuesday.• Apss HI Tats,lay. Aug. It '

••

6 May SIP •• • Herm iit. , !nue HI • Petit. 31 `

er July 1 ~ ,
»

.. • rJet. 14
..

,t July 111 .e, 1401,. 4
The Propeller XIAgAISA,OIIIIOTotat Cape. Spat Tarte.k:ayteilettalo.

Th.....1.1y, May 1 • • ThuradaY Aug..l4
, u • May II ...

.
- /*pt. 4 ~,1• Jane 111 .t. •1 . 1144.1111 4 .

~
" July 3 ••

• rlat. 141 11.July 14
The Propeller CALIFORNIA. 435 Taw. Cap. JitareCoslif.hater Bub, '

• . ,
9.Saturday. May 3 • Illeviday, ' • Aug.

" May SI .. -2.L8e13--• June Ii . f-

4July II • , ' a
,

—Oki. le lJ• . - July IS " .f Moe. II
The new Propeller Burr,ixo, Ile Torta• Capt. L.. S. Goa-

stallti. leave* Buffalo. _

'May fll Tuesday, Ault- 19'' •
14,1 97 '•

• June 17 ... 1.6
••• July • • r ?e,OePL. 12July29 " • 'l4 .it '

The Propeller 0010. 4311 Tow. Capt. G. 11. GI leaves
flu INto, .

.

Thursday. + MMayll98 Thura4art / At* ill •
• • •

, ay / Pepe. ll
Mr

-...` line 19 0:: , . get. 9 '
...

411 Ell, II i ' leret• a
... laity .31 • • , ' \ Nov. IS

Tue,dar.

The Propeller BCIOTA, 3 Tees. Capt. James lbws keep
Suflhln.

liaturday.' .11111 y le . Ileteiy, la .. .

May 31
June 21 ?. u Oct: 4

. July 13 , ', ' "
- Ott. MI '

Aug. 3 ~,, Nov. 13::,
The ahove Verner are all near) new and itatineb, witbealee•

sire nv,vaidnorlatious fur paw and /mien. and will Neste
prompt:y no ad% eringl. fret. i foot of 3hun street. Fee IMO%
9tparsar apply 011 Loud, or ,

C JOHN HEARN k CO., Erie. \

er•

SSEric. April X6.1&11
, TO - 00111211211.

GILIIAN & CO., wduld inform the public. that they have elm-
!Retired the manufacture of Span rigant of oil kinds, at

n Weenie and tiaalY." Alto, Snerand Tolmeen ofall kihtl too-
imuallyon baud. /Grocers and dealers in general. will Mod Ilia
their advantage to give us a call. wept •ele State threet. bowies
Fourth and rah rtreete.—Erie, April SO, IKiI. 70

relns. 313. Curtis •

LI :IS ref:rued from New Fork with the !meth style ofsprlnt
Ronne's. and nfull nsiioritrientof Millinery• licodf.tonsiss-

tnaof Oliraw enitSilk" Iliintican, Cups, nil•bonr. Flowers. Chit-rlfel.o3.oTlll(lo. hates. Ste. Gloves, llostery,Fros„ Colin%
rotas. lirtss Trimmings. Mantillas. Are.

Pfraie Ponnefs e;eitiied and pressed to the lases, slykt.V.r.Mtltiners firni.tied watt goods at reduted ptices..CiErie. April HI Ih3l.
GOOD /IrDlFilliD A lI.R()AD and Plank Ido manna equitably settled.dna-

.l.V•liild ~11 to arrive at theDON. No. 3, Perry Noe*. gallery ISMsubieriber. are junreeelr ing.a peneral and well detected seek
Pirearonat le "MA/. embracing tlyirariettcs usually kept is Dry
Ge,

i

(:ail Store, 0 'twit are owned alliprieestbat canuotrail lo please.
parmutar Inn-after. PI se ealtattad examine quality and pat.
eca. No eharac Fur tab lung goods.

A phi iv. ARSUCKZEIk KEPLER.
Oprisig Styles Wall paper.

1111bit have but received, by Express. dirret Demi
the manufar!oh., the largest and chtiapeoassoruactit ofPaper

Flanging xver !acanthi to this city. which they arcMewed-lONA
at prices that in one a di go away dissatisfied.

$4.—n341. GEO. BELDEN Jr saw.
, Saddles and Haines& . •

Tllr.suls‘erll,cr would respectfully say to his friends .ltd
the entuniunity tlml,be is timinfactuting and now offers to

3! f: :lateral assortment ofdaddles.Brulles, Harness and t
weenier %stilt nit other attic*, in,his line °Chutney's. whirhe well made and warrantett and soil on reasonable tenon, *0read( pay; lie wc.ul.l al.o say, that lie as ill Trim.(*midges andhusa.m. in neat and farbionaple sale: be will also attend to U
Imisterilic FOras. 1.0un,..-es and Chairs, making mattresses .

Von will find him located on state street between tSesenth aeighth streets. in theshop recently occupied. by I. Ebenulth
April 11. JOUN. 8., FLUKE.

Lead for IlaleN.
TiiElarge and ralrinbloTrnet orldind. known u the Imre

fieser.e.--and situate in the Talley or the Lake, fin or elsutiles east hour Erie. as °Neal(Jr sale. either the wholetogether.or to guardian to suit purchasers. Theloud is ofIlse adit.l•••
Ity. and as well timbered. It also has on- it prevent fine v
rniwnra. as Mai a. arc in the county. and hi one of wtritit fir
erected a new ilonble-faired @ow Mill. areclines or information apply to the sobsertbertErse, April 12, 101.— tlB W, f. LANE.

opartnership.r 11. WILLIAMS has tins day associated with kienSbas. L.1 . Wrivtit. sod framed • copartnership ender the film awn-I tamp It.Fright, RS Hauliers, Oullecaws and &chyme Dewleelt. 1,toti.ceGOtpitt YI thaw st rettantl,lNlA le *mace-
J. H. WILLIAM.

C, 0. %%TIMM. ._F.rir. 313 y 3. F3'
esranra GOOD9I

ti new t tr.ek of site and they. gotals which has tweepeer-
ing intone. I Revd Muse, for the lag week or two ia or

length 'opened out and 'ticked up ready- fur inspection. Those
Who predit 10 higher pricer this reason will eel had their prep*.esy verified at !Clark's. The Folks. Fauns. Foulards. Barre deLames. Lawns. Giughams.and even Prints are tower than ever.'i ire Parasol. are much Improved In style and quality and el thesame tinu• lt,sened in price. The same may he said of theaheowmak.. rare ty of NuNNETS. • 7 h,r carpets are .cheaperaed
more of them.' any Want from an eighteen penny Venitian.9O at
murices Jnnu,g itr•uisells. may be foundof the latest wyle. The
prices cif everl 1is:.•1 some to think that the 'loos! WPC" when!nods wilt cost nothiriti Must be near. The best way yo testgaw
truthof the above to to talland look for yourretresi br whet Tetiseeyou know. J. D. CLANK.

April 10. NIL No. I. Reed Rowe.
NEW aoons.

. No. 5 Cheap Rider Oa EADALmin thibserihers are now meriting daily lay Expret• sadukj.cr .660d.Cannj.ari znrr =and‘ceig .v.era asaortmeut of Spring aidaligoi-

nrceatiese!lards%are. Crockery, /Pillar Hanging. - Iron. Nato, &a. . ,'And agreat asaornuent of Carpenters' and &dome Took.ataria hien nave been purchasedfor CAB/1 and trill he Red MALarnall advance. UFA. SE.I.D&S a atm;Er e, Nay 3, MI. .

INew Clabda, w gooTInn' arrived, per raper's, this MorSloning. a b ds.eaUti nil sawirsolesesl of Printed Lawns, opine de Lanes, Poplins. G iniduisne, Jen-ny Land Prima We.. The ladies will please drop in andems.ii,e-gnods and prices—nothing changed for showing zwds.?tiny 3d. lea. NAVERSTICK

cciai Ata meeting oi ilie Erie Comm Mutual litsoramotismpeey held ij lb. Treasurer's °tee, on llie Oldhtilt., dmfollowiwggentlemen were elutes Direelors of said QiirsproyItirUr ensiling year, viz.:
...

C. Al. 'raial% . A. VV. Breweter.J. 11. William% illidath Jackman.Joe'. Marshall, WillmanDaub N, J. 11. Piiitlerton, .1,. 11. Haynes,Harley dberimai. Ceara, Belden. ',~ J. 111 . Clerk. , N. W.Rataiwil.,

; on motion: Smith Jackson was CNNW!' President, J. IN. Wil.Irons, Trwasimer. It. J. Sibley, Seereiary.
P The (act to the compolay. is now removed to theRIPOORTSEMISeel:ordersoffice. REUBEN J. sour.ir, diva".Erie. May to. PAii. • VII

450 IPCIRPMIT.Do. Hl NTEic will Awash 030. if failing to ears nay 'ere sitdisease that any tome ender his ease, no matter hear !awestanding or athirtine. Errata sir are incited to his%MOhaunts, h', NorthPLATE:NTH Kneel. Philadelphia. *Moat ratinterruption byother patients. 'strangers and cabers who hivebeen unfortunate in the +Section of a physician are invited incall. Those who haveinhired themselves by Solitary vice at,atio invited.
iIie•DAXD Iv's/Pr:T.—The afflicted would do well SO 'resethelm trustingtheirhealth, happiness, and in many cases theselives. in tbehondsofphysicians._ ignorant of this class of Solthl-dies. It is certainly 111411011dible Ibr oar man to unOtineand all anitlb the human Omarare subject to. }lsm respectablephysician*lO his peculiar branch, In which he is mere surcrishiS than hie.Soitner lawman. and tothat be devotes most of Ibis ,tithe Mid?study.

KAU Of rIACTICT. ercluaitely6voted to adr inidt and trelti*tarns of diseases of the serial arena together with ulcerationpm the holy. threat. nose or legs, pains in the head or bevies, wet.urialrheumatism. strictures. sinsel. irregularities, disease attn.Ana from youthful eiresies or impiirities ct the blood, wherebyhim coranitution has 1111.011* enfeebled.evades the Mew tooar*Pe", relief to all w ho may place then/seises under ha ease.Pititadelrbia. Slay 3 hit.
New and popular School nook.)mra E Sono/lairs 6f Cnivrr.al H'Rory. timetbaas„,iii a tinigraptis of in..linipti.bed Ptrinue, so which is ap.1.1,1"1,03 epituin, ofltrntbvn ithutCay. Natant patkpampal.

Aai, homy oral rhs.tolort: Adopted in lir Peatilhatic 1k4.1., ofPhiladelphia. ...S. JON Fst & CO. Publisher;
$. W. Currier ForaTil any RACE street., Philadelphia.

• Tearer. an I School Cunt aim,. addressing letters to M pee(paid. will be turuisbed withcopies tot examinatkat.A full n nilComplete Assortment of hooka sail dtatilavoa• 7 pt Owl /.scarf this,.
ilitladetploa. May 3, it•3l.

rA duu 15611""rf•
) 10• by weir liberal taittnn-ige"l=rheel4l4:i7elll

—.

Irer.ahe to DOU. Prtrihtl+) w ak the lateot Neve larkand rh ,ladell.bia rimatirblia ofDprir.e. and s‘irosaer Ilonarle.arbirlarite mitt be ham' 141 oil at the ',re lowest twins. Her 'Narkennriat.of mot &my illttereat kinds of ilenarte, as prier* abralr annot WI CIAO.? tame*. 41.0. %LIB. an.l Mower%tadin Met a artlelfelt 01.101,111tFt11 of Millinery.
Straw,, hirarhc.l and premmed au the latest stales. Au kerbetCountr. Prodar• taken t.k pat went

ecittaut Mtlltarre .4406..4 a ath goods at Ibilt leers*aserbel
lesie. May at

roe 11419.
IWILL +.Ol ai a very 1...w prier tyy hour itrol lot le erie. Oft

ors outh E.,ymb emeratand thereily emm of08•A•se.
e,ate mec...em rhurets. rn. asbin,2 wparebme
my norm miJ aumeret. W. O. Lime. Esq. nom Raman dew
wive. imiotheed to me by-muor a aretoom ara requ toto In
Mr. I.aue aad make poymest mithcot

Erie, May WM. S. LEVIVL.
SlefieW asid litaara, Draws

It Linea. Drill Linea clerk itor wow amp.
JA

sie.„6,
at (2) alLeuX‘
►rAl.l4lOlllOO i•4I floe Tar try We Mi. at

Apil et, I:31 rt. TOW.

ANTKONY J. HLEECKI.R. Rtationeer.
... ,aorler sad Porasplarg 44' 3M kviimbog Los sod Wake

Froodi al Doakirit. ow load- Erie, the Tersuratioan as Ms.
Yrkeat Eris Railroad.

AIITUONv J. aLtEeKtit will Dell at Arcol '. on Weditell-
day. Jane qie Ith. tesi, at 11 seeloek, at the Merchants' Ir-

chalice. la fire city of Mew York, the followtatdesirable {Anise'
ty. vii tit.%At Dunkirk, ChaatauxNe county, staters( Now York,AN Taig-

a/A banding WO sod water fronts. la the V WifitlylIIIr doe railroad
what* and warehouses. The building lots are Ike 'wird labt•tl le
nod ellatble in the place. nnths,' for purposes of biedoess or re,
/thence+, being situated on ('entre. Thad and Front rtfrelf,3. ,l
the Railroad a VCIILIe. the lasitcdiate slc in it) 'of the depot. 'the

,Erie Railroad being now completed. Itunkirk is placed with'', I"
hour,. ride from New York, and on the einpletion I,ifolpi• 10,4
now to protein. of construction. 'um Allan) to Itingl into', tt
will heroine the termili.lo Of2 COIIIIIII..” .Ivlialufrows. Wretch •

Itut nowt SCIEOI/14u Lake Kite at that isnot. A short time • ill
040 CailaVele a connection Into-reit the !.rte Railroad and theiPennilirarria sypteni id mails, h. w Inch Ilitiikirk a ill he.iste
the terminus Of a Line of road ,. !iron Lb iladriptila to WO` bate.
While( the road heir. reit IltltlaI. and Dunkirk, et ii.tritte ,l 01 a
page didering !mit front the Northern I.itte held the Erie Rail-
road. will, betore the end lethe coming summer. unite thew two
;dues. The alt,ti•loilor ea nitatir is a in. tied to the a bo. e stk..
Said properly wilt be ...Ott to the It :'o"( bidder. Terms of sal ,
ISpee retie 01l the day of !int..; As per cent_ en the tills of lime
nest; and tic balance, du net ceot • call ieniairt on Loud aiJ
aeortgapc tor Litre tears. 'I it'e indirlattable.

Lithograp',.e maps of tfut bore proptott 'eau be had at the office
adtheritietiOneer. Nii 7, Broad street, New York, two %irk, 14.-.

1fine the site. roe bather immeutaiN app!) as nlote, mere a
I surrey asap of Ihilikirli can I.' 61.111.

Erie, May 17. 11-31.

New Goods for the People.
irrtilliSubotriter ir new receiving hlts\iliwittg Moek olMoills,

comerting of Dry t.o.a Gratreflea. Martlararca. Croekerr.
Glarmsare.Mastri Litpint-, Ice. which in I tine and welt aelectml
sad bought cheap. and a id is roll at very Piw priers fOr ready
pay; Dry awed for rt.) a. cheap a. any ocher la Erie. Cool
madder prraw (num ate to*. no.l the Lent Ealeich'vtal Merrimac
al 114 e per 5 ard. and all other good. 111 11,01.0f (P.a. \

Wirhing to do a more Mad} pay Ituctacas a ell imak49he pricer
ro low goto induce persons to make ready pay fix 044. foods--Pro& are reowerint In call an I Like a took at my rood d pti-
cep. It will con nothing to do that, and a ill obliyr. tours C.

Die, May 2.,1e31. JACKISU
fl 0,800 1111111A1tD-111— -Ns

Great at at Ito. Sr Irriest'sVoeld
Jinny Lind/litek..not Coming !

osENzwi::(: kr.. are receiving everyday at their13Tr Iltorec NO./. Wright'. Itlkack. the meat choice and ',elect
amortaaeut orgooda In their line ever otrered In this markel• ,

Coats, Pants and Ingots,
of°teamed materials. of the Gent fit. and of the most superior
workmanship. are told at thisrmahl ishmtnit ao cheaptit:imanwill make more by Mayans tbs. may without. s their
anklev are

AFFORDED SO CHEAP:
that hereaneethere ed. he noelem.! Air reedy Coadv,miled Vero
or dilapidaerd rants. But their mock of Ready Made eloanna
Iv not the the only lad leemeat held Out to a 'TM. Ragged and
Sauey Puld te" to et te them arail. fix their Mek et"
CLOTHS, C.IBBI,HERES ¢ rESTINGS.
is uneuepa..ed foe varirik: 'Fashion and, above all, Chearmerstaad as they have emplot

An Zspinissood =sight of the Shoos*
well and I oral known lir many yeah In doe e sty and oottotY
they can warrant good tin. to the moot Ta•hdiour. They have
(klods from the finest f4briee to the entinkra. no that *eery one
Can beauThe) bier• a large ay.o3lnent of •

GENTLEAIkN'S FURNISHING GOODS. .

ouch as Shirtsfrom the tinemt Quality to the Iroari,er4 Hickory
Shot. handkerchief,.gloves. roe ko.l 4earfr. under onfinirldf.,

11001)M.O, inimbrr wnt: every Oftvz 10 out lint. IVe ho e
'metal ;Lihoottiocht.ut •

Ladies Pashionable Goods
fet the Flying nod domino mode. We !nue nekther room nnr
time to euutio.reiestyle, or freak ofquality. Mit null figot
Ladie,H , wean:Ind ex3intne lor thentreß

IT IS NO:TROUBLE TO SIIO %V GOODS. .

and if theprices don't rod welt endeavor to nta~e theni,for ire
huh to illand are Jet•rnunc,l riot to he undevold. Don't forget
the location. No. 4. %Yright's Block.

►:►le. May 2, 1151. 111
Now l'irste New Goods!

,ARnuei: ix and rt i. . fohne,l a ro•rart-rr• nerphip in thc Mercantile bic.itiri.s. at ti.w old viand of the
senior partner. No 1, Perry libel,.take this melt-1°41o(informing
their friends and die pa ,die th rt they are tow rereivitig dwir
Spring and Squinter 'Hoek. which will le sold cheap. A small,
invoice already ou hind which the ladies are particularly girt-

led 10 ,!,11 and era 1011/C.
Erie. April 3,1Y.51. 47

rittbuila and Artificial Flow err, a dill ailrfartmcnt at
.L.l A1,61111 ' rtYLLEStroN'S.

Tscuaincirt is =arr.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Are happy to inform their clients, that although bandy rirelr.l
by fire from their oiler. oti theanointing of the Ant is et. they are
*gain loca:cd and a ill be happy (,) selve their clients and friends
()Mee. time door, nonh of she Plahe Soliare. Over ZinonerlYa
stores opposi a the one previously occupied by Owns.

Air. Grant la Comanionoser RN the itiookro of New York. OW°,
todisiza, Ithnob.. Mbrouri. lowa. awl kkichilolv• mod rawkle
aod bounty Land Agent. Apsll

Citeap Hardware Store.
T AM receiving a large Trod welt sobered stock of Messy and
.1 Shelfhardwareas Was ever brought to !hietomriliet.an-I it twirl
be sold at a small mikauCe, a. 1 do tatsiticss ou the Cash i
only.Taws istdoin2 anything pertaining to liarth%are can e
money by calling at the Christi Itardwire More, Among lair ethch
can bound Iron With round and square, from 3-10 to 3 MOW*.
111,4bar from II to It inches. hoop. band. rerun. osal nnd hallo% al,
oralisitee, Sable nail rode. and American Minter steel,
age arias, 'Truer, Vo ,lll.lre*. 111 /1.11.1 C f11.1111a.. bran baud.,

V smith's bellonr. dirt Melts. crowbar.. gm:Purge.
grub hoce•cool. I,r. trace. halter, dint and .) irk etiaii,r, spike*
both wrought and cot, from lollr to eii...fat nail. (row Id to
lad. also liter, door. liat.lting and wrought nail., horse shoes,
buns and or all kinds and sties; gate latches. mid, cross-
cut and circular Ptaw.l, friction toilers. Morello, spade., hoes,
et the.. 'oaths, forks and a good assortment of mechanic+ bails,
he., he.. L'FtItE1:11,

• efle,May. 3d IRII. • ' No. 3. Reed iloose.?ICA P DOR 1:1L8 amino%Scrapers at the Cheap :ards%are Store,
AIIFUP LED.

R EMS Trreamingd and Buttotia.#lAprllt4.

Pli• Wog Fillet-40. lie NM Glove" NO MOW,
Mitt. kr /Me at JACKSON'S.

Die. May

SHAWLS7:64(re. Silk arid Damage ehavria t plain, printed.
L and rathroidered Castmoae and 3.'etane lattaarta. and every
variety ofcheap earnarer doat SMITH 3desELON•II.,

Erie, May st.

SGiagnans and ratessils—aa extensive variety at
so Erie. May St. 1.51.-2 JACK Uli`

T"'greaten vars,cryand Chospert Prints IA cr ofirred in this
cityat li JACKSON'S

L Mln 6:4 AND Mls211 felEspo T3—the lalrA styles atL : Erie, May >`MJAcKsoNlii.

14Apt/13 Walking Sham ClSilkini. Slops. Jenny Lind Tie*
and Gaiten, bur sok by SMITH JAL:N.43ON.

F.rie. May MI
iurCli and soya rain, Leaf. Leenitn, and Panama ilatn—Fit
IV-I wk by JACKSI/N.
1-31.4 IN,Plaid and dirtped Cpitiorreo.Keoluckv Jeans. redil

Conon:Wee. Denitur, and utiscr Summer Stuft;,.-at
' Pine...Marll. -1 J krK:llO,P$l

COIIIS--FtrucO. Englimb,and Auscritawillnek, t.rrrn an
Navy at" tot Pile cheap at (21 JACKVIWNI4.

T_attriped eaiining. Apron Cheek., r:ainon1 Drills and elliieetlnp—any quantriyref') cheap atErie. May IL-111 MMITH JAC:IEB4,N*.
i9TTOCYARN.ni-r --"Wvet agecard and White, Ilattnni7rniC Waddlog. for male by ftl SMITH JACKSON.

250 KEGS NAlLS—both- 'l:Asters/aim! Southern. for ratevery drap, by ill emati JAcicaos.
ur uITt rum, cooth.h. Riot, aaTlairimd.orlii;;;;es at
ry It) 1.14:1i,54A

general asaortasehr. ofBrandy, Gin, Bola.. Wzue
and Whalley, ha Pale b. JACKrbIN.

NAVYRWE ANK WIII. awl& large-mock of sum
Baer Ilbr peens, ke., by JArlit4ol4.

rrims Li: ARV rout: ET CUTLERti,-11 Is Lit.' by thove who
1. have examined It. that I have the largest end heht tty4ortmout

reel bmelibtif this place. R (TVS REED,
Er .e, ay .—ii No. 1, Reel 110.tir_it(Al7,til VELcanicttiada-t-Nii.l,-Rredit,),-4,;(.

4..../ RILTI":3 REE .

BRITANIA WAR R.—l havei very ivionftnini I-a (kan-
dleotteig. LatitPar. Callow*. Ruo4 Spinout... NIRICU

&deo, Toy Cup*. 14.. whbehmalt bc, sold by tlw doxen at Itutrato
prices'. 11J RUFUS aaa).

MSCHANIC-8 TCOOLS.--ramel Mem, Much Plaste, Bentlarunes. rirsatingaurning 444 PtmetChisels, Gourd, Pill'
sel liaadles, Stead Au*, A 4 Ham 4, Panel, 13,oaquass, RIP.
lik•44. Team, and Sleek Sim* MadSquares;,Try Aquare4„ Betels,
=Opole 444v0k Divide's." Oosupludes, Bake and Oats,

I.was,41Hitches, Iliousea.idel&wird. bind PJppeer. it.
RUFUS REED.

414,, May 21. —I NO. 3. airt4111345,t7
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It well
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E 311. atilhOriZed to Fay that the Empro Sloron ate now
opeonioldoing buelnew; nod the l'hiprit tot. II tl4ditr 11.4t1.1 rep,rned fain New York Willi a 1.r.r% Sig els l.r
GC.Oda, a hien w 111 he sold fur ea.ll ni iower

loads ibat are ilaulaw.4l by irrooval, eaurerf I v eta Itar f re
carctulty selected by theuasettes, and FOl4l at treat bar-

11. CADWE.I.L.
ie. A wit 1111,1P.54. 7. 1

if ..A.ATKIL-10111 um* One grouiul Oast& fio Wait: hi —+.l.N-1 rents 'Auto*. ittitrr

it '~
Land and Lots for Sale.

OAilttia In Illoonalletd township, tilaneres elrardd.
dings and orchard—peke OM& Th. is an racellentar

eel,.
71

ehal
Creek
'anti
land,

711
inV
aerr

3
Tui

newt nine mitre west of Stk.. In Fairview townattip. 1110
cleared. buildings and oreltarti—prace ageper acre; a ex-

Int grai it or grazing farm-
netts in Union township. 11S acres cleaned. buntlines Awl or-
1, price SIM.

acres iu Lel:land' township. on the east bank of 'mach
:. 0 tullesbelow Waterford-413acres cleared. Iwo.',barn.
wham, price StMO. Tlihr 15 a beau-kiiul fatty of otion.
and hillside. good for train or gn..

inacres two wiles !AU Or Erie. on 1. il.c Road. rood;'huild.
nilore hard, and a valuable palace for * will-price. linaper

Ileres r.ele Academy laml, one mite road' of Ecte.',lon the
pike road. aft cleared—price $7 per acre.
:terra ofWild Land, pan of tract No 1100, In Waynektowa-

rice •

eree of wilt land In Le Uorullftp—price 63per acre.
- a large number of In Lou aaJ thit LOIN of nie lOtoo of

WILSON KIN
1•3114 Attutit. Erse.
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fr itlNon
nen

irl n)itl ,
min i
it is

El
*ma'
tok
It

1 Er

MEI

,empritinrretiip heretofore esist i tlf reface!, thernltsitritr*ls
,tpireJ by it. on n lonstutton on the area of Marra' The

•nner.Noterof the late firm will le found at the ,oute in thesell Mork 11l the fiat of Amil, after which they will 11. M t ee
more adjoining the Erie routidry, Ithere all who ate queres.

requested to-rail and wine w ith %Vatter Chester.*ho Is
tise‘l toclove hp the Gusine*s. The irtijcrttnceof Utaktne

I 'Ate Pat 11.' 111 11.100 0,0,10111t to rr ,-;ni.c further holier., and
• {led that a moon to legal coml., it ill to unnerepeely.

E A. I.ESTE*
rAnimv sv.virrr.
iVALTER tell EASTER.March 3, 1.51

StriNOIT
F. PlTTgllt•Rilfi FT4PRY, P;rrn removed front I,
Then'. Intwk, to the Mime I uddi na on Frenehstreet. one
torth of C. M. Titan' he. where the sothrerl heratilt emMinuew
p a full areortment of II; roecriesand Provi.ions on hand and
le. at n Iktlevaleand Retail, at a vassal' advance nhovd eovt.
, March IS, ItSI, J. M'CAN,N

a ' ASUIZNAL or TimorigtEcri:
W GOODX. iteeived this trot' New' York,

wonoin from Ittlahlo. ti met. POIrd Gii.itha
net, Print. &e. %%Welt will he told di. at , this
raft :It the Wick wit-Tre tetchily ocetit.i.,l by .11, Patter,

• r *with of S. Jackson. .

March21 IRS'
COMPTON, II AV ERSTICIC /4) ,ftl.

CI •
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111 A lir • .

crf..%R. Min. it Cut. 'l'maut. nit
td Neybole Simi,. for vale.by. GLo. SELVEN4 OON .

brrt 117)T'IMIC
ioll*cri!ter ;tithe marke: primp, warranted tie todint therefunded. titre. M
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n ill thutu flood assortuusni, Mack, t:li.atlgia-
L 4, and el,hek Silk justoprocll at
it 1.31- ceo.

Executor's notice.
11CF: it botchy _ire, that Letter* Tevtnntentnryhat, bren

anted to theont.cribers on OWestate of J•nridt !ki4rrhali.Greco Townpitip, *red. Therentre all havittr tekionssaid ruattt'w tit present them for metticutent, and low to-
mtit" inunediatt ito/n1v mIRsii ALI. i _

'ny 17.-441 ! ALF"APIIIER DIJMAVS,
1114.1 Bak and bilk r

^tn. Slay 17.—! MI
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111
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fit i I OD

efur Trottimm" -
INELDICM t gnor.

%GE he Lamm,up,a. good
.14CLDEN &

ETS, 6iblwtu,Aria - r ~

~rt.nev t f~~N

Woofl Wool 11
it:hepid Gx any wiantsty ofWool4pv mr.
Mny /7. t/MITII JACKS-,

Our S'
and
straw
AL No .

May

DE
fir

Rhthe. chem., Fota.ind. roulaud.ebufutieuu.Bard and Flureuee Silks tufo*by
.SMITII IArKi4ON.

,:iNI-4.—Pnuted„ Pain, mid F 1 ate,l Dr I.rweil II,:r *aleditrrit JACK•44UN.---I._)N24,—An extenoivenswartt. tor 11. ,pravt. I 'ap. awl Mash
,bou+. Elattt Tairetta awl:J.o,lu Du. for rate at ,, aArrni J.ICKF9N7I3SS—ll.tith, Printed Figured mod Luolii4 I,l••fed I.,vortis
salt •t J.WKS(i.S'S.
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Cloth
grovi erl
of %S'

tqaM, .1 =II
rairl 1 ,

,NEW G9ODS!.NEW GOODS!
/,re now revel) .sour Summer Stinaour , and ock. e 'Wm-

, °resin ,fratiellf oftqflkl ,ll..lt GOritht, liucti as annoteverykariew ofhuman $11343`,
oek comprises LIM log Or Ivelff Will IVOOdid Porto., a large

id amortment of ribald, Stumm rilawlo: Idtvhbrn.
' Palm Leaf flats, etc., wbieh willbe mold cheap ibr eaiphWrictit's Block,
1 - I

- I.AI/tll t aret.•

ew• and elegant kuenta, at Igo: 1 Wright• 'Mack.
ay t 7.

HATS.-I,eithorn. Straw and Pala Lal hatst
he cheap at No. 1. %Vright's Block . May 17.

.

Woo!, n
000 E ~I%'~,datite.: at be Erie Woollen 'rano-
-3r7, ttr proprietors 14111 et:change
autumns and Tweeds.on destrabir ter* for thi wool-
or {qty the highest hairnet pit lee in Cash; Or ail 40111141417intern! far sale.
intend to withdraw front the mannAclurinc Wantons
reason. it so highly desirable that all indebted to. Ns! for

otherwise. should COLO! prepared to pay their anoints
ni* money.
ay 17. • MF.IIAFFE.Y h. REVVItFEL*

AP .Iafler . 1
cloth .

In IVcol
Etie.

HOl
. - --•

fIE KEEPERS•ean be ruiryilied with an ereellenramers.
it of Table Cuilerl. Brno. Orisania. Ito., ifnn'Orin

,-kr, IS wafer*2nd Trayo, Douhle MOM. Oliver. Coetrilmt4
t ila n nlaand Iron Table noil TeaSpriniii, Davli n 3 sponno,'
Knives. Dinner And Tess Reno. Pnreriain and 04.`cireelairsand Tinsauce PAW, Wind. IMP*.coffee Mills

sad [runs and skiinili, Ike.,at the VII AP WirellrfRI F ITS ECU/
Wu. 3, Reel House, ,

RC l'sRE'Eugl—-
,

.

r...N Trowct....l Rand, at the CHEAP ilaelwabnieRI. PI'S REEDS{

Cliatil
t-ther,
Muir!
Kett!t
puot '
Store.
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t s,

...ay I .

B" ER and ChresnTry, •,, at
......„

____

fl Alt WAI TrowelsAut.! Itaktes. at We 4•
ILT Ma • 7.•

Go m n.pirs T;i:ingl7,;3°.4ll'rsinte;ll!ttaAltalluutAslitbotp;l l.c.nneta. Pat

at aplr t elaughter. Litt. May 17. C . T.17//11it:
0-- 0q., , b, !flitnet fre ,n7i.la s:uudgr,c attour i.eit s,hie nlnwwill or4 Tl by titpoen nt NA

Vork to evalc price. taeyll C. A . T108.11.04

40 BMA FLOellt.—A choice lot ofEloorwt eoto•i ,i.
f.r sale !It 01)17 LOWAY. HROWN.k. t

ME

-

MIMS AIM nonzawAssa coons I 1No. S Itiogl lionso. ibis.
T,"'',N.411; i toutlrserr i:-:4rIthe ir iZetnac!s;tn ie inehj'w"attdik"rill4ld aasortavut of

• aSpring and Inn =et Clothing.
ek.41,..cu.; ...le.„ v,..inv. and -gut h (Aber goodie/0-°H? l',und in ,

rastionablo Clothing Satablishateat.which be I. nuts teem ing and opening Irof the. hungee-
110 U of t.areliaatts at

100. 0 REIM Er0,17011. •
Ili. whole ha+ tweti ie cc dd and ma,k unart hi. own

dirertwu w ilh tiatticulzr rare, a bleb cc ith the teloatkabie
'LOW PRZOZIS

vb-hiet, eidenrninneel Ingtell reeenT enrna II who may fact*
111nicer curie:nu that leo. event I isbulCeit ur the witty 14.4e0 in

en n wbrrra
Gdod mill !salonslol• laarment .

e, o, at a Mier which dent. ecempelition. lii. 'fork of
CASSIMFACES, and'. KNTINGS have been &Netted.as uL gr,,,tCa ye vzikerst tl fur Ihr ent4ol2l trade. fallbe w Outil 111..

wale tho.e who prefer hat fog theft Cksbieg trade to °feel to call
and CI,IIIIIIIC

"GOODS. CUT AND MANZ.
theneel:eo. reroono leaving their menoure ror any carmen!

f 1:01. plcaz,,l ‘i lib it it Inn &tie, twill not Il4• noted to like it
anay. Ile 4111 continues to keepon hand thin. oral' kw.Ts.aid

the IlliellUleellitefe. Meth el,trt t'clan of lhi test
isinloe. very 'heap: Sutqwnders of all anklet ,: etarain, the Nat in

dir %at" , grade. ,nod tot tees: and iu CACI be ite*lle •110001
eery' thing in too line; a Inch lie would Ye happy tor.lt to Itia
ft lends as chart. as IN: et.G.liest.

cerriNG dune Id order. and w.arraord it prornity
int& up.

E .e. Arad 'IL MI.
L1.1)111$. en+sinere.. 'tweed. .1e..0111. no vela Nariciy,

Also, Lisitm anthroton Foga fur warns weather rreeiretl
mid far oak by

April if.
=

Etßlt'' I NTS.—ateeaSpriafat)ita.malusigsyutirr.eug.jurme,uedf,
April re ,

lIR Ette taNH44.—rtolkr. ['apnea Wilma Nueva, Lawn!,
I.J Giaighauta. &e. owningat TU1411.ERTONS.
140OWN la drETHNIC,. stelpad rhittiag.tieltis. Watched 31.
.11 thins. Ac., In quantititv auit. by 1. H FULLERTON.
4.211K.A.V GOOl/6.-1 an, in retrain of one°f the largest
L-3 of straw ado&ever °Herod in 1t,..embracing over fib dif-
ferent in) les ofilzelse. Ikninets. A.0.1Gentlemen', ronagua. lor-
encv and palm bat. as great variety.

Apra b. Iris.- J. H. IFULLERTON.

1851. ,rOOlMt,
WR Y SCOTT.

FORWARIII.TO AAD F0.11.111.10.1!, MERCILINTS, lAD
nibl►L7tUl ;N 00ALt

Also, Fish, Flour. Salt and Flasjr; nt the •erre Ware Home
IV. 'et of the Britle, Publio Duck. Fa te.ta.

M. IL t.V%VRT.• WM. 1..SCOTT,

IIPMX(D•11
tELEGRAPII LINE.- - -

11. Area Cemasiuraviratiwo wit.% tAs Terns sud Cities in
t& tjxstrd

• ,A. PARSONS, Ir., Manager.

rOffle . in Willi4l,lo. illiOek,Stak. If tivet. dircctiy oppogitc Drowu'*
&lout, elti.. ea •

II OCILSAZI AND INQINWAXIDIIIICIT---
HAK!'%I; vita.te the Wnre Hoar! on the Public. 110 e k, on the

oa-t id date start, ff ,rtitly' O I.llrgi by L. N. TibLabt,
I 7, -ht t•ti•lttl• tutictt a sham of riblte yairot.atoe.

Much. 2.1. ' WAL. 'rR CIIUSTr.g.
,!Adinisestrirto3{ Notice.

(Yricr...httebyrtrt t cn that Lrtttrat of Adinttelstratvm r4llbc
l̀l '',tat" of 11',41*• 1 1.0 1 1.9 '9Y. late•oft!onnertut ion .• 'l,

h.flC been Zrialtr.l tU the -11•Are ether. All perecno tinteLtel •
44 lieare nnut•nted to mike tortae4•zte 1•113 Ifirnt•nod nil
has 11,7. el.i,n. 09..int•t .nl,l eptate are re ine.,tett to pre,ellt :le 14
trronctly I•titrlttee3tol Gtr t.ettlenu•nt

Amity April I-51—nt RI )11:111E1. J.ICKSr/N. Aatn.
f:liril)S.—fto,swi.lli g..),laa.ortuirut jut

recci% 0 11 aid Int .val, at Su. 3 Pert), Metek.
.t9rl! 19. 1-5 . Alt BUCK & NEPI.EII.

H..,.,.:: ~, Itlll' 111,1• rkillte la Ow Bi..nitell Blue*.
tare, NIS t .1.11 ,51. I.ol%'Rli'. BROWN 1cit. '

Oasb for %%fool;

INT11-1, .‘,V:11. 1. 1 tet 1+;:‘,', 1, .'51a tt1 1:00,,,tr 1.,*.t 1, 1%.:?.?_•..;. ,;;4, 114 Will pay the liyietl
nil% Sias lik. ( sisi in4,,N, lIAVERSTICK & Co.

_•

iri • O. szrfrfriTT. /
(AAR lAC, C.,a1,.1 Wngtat It.licer, State 5,4 wtort tat ti6, tiih, t..• e

1 ....., 1.1,1,11r • !lbwkstniili *MB. Fri!} Pa. C.lrit..,ses, 17tqiLisst atc-
tat-ole and ifllo ilea' 111 We best utittbet.Erie. 'gay 10;1.4.11. I I tiiiis2

. . 1
.-
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!ARMING IDIPLZIKANTS.
1)1" re Ine,t a Fume of Mr lllntul.r`fS of OW Erie County Agri-
!) Cilia:al B.4ctety. (1W sub,eriblet brought on and offer•tor sale

the tody.vingattteter.
!gallery & rower awl Threelslug Machine. •
Sub foil Mao.

Platiterisann Feed Drills,
11.44 rowers Cur eit•truind, driving grind:4(meg,ke.. •
4%,rastatit cuttera nd CflA,lietp, t
tiny and trirOw entter••. • 1
Emer)./. iu,ptotrp consp. c.rinc 1, 1•1 thermometer churn corn-

I .1, in tcetn 11.11,cr, Ili) Forks, imprut cA putt fte)the
i•tunes, eir te;

liarine ur.de arraneciiii•tite rxithi• Ageoey of the e•ove.
miwr a .th 1c.,:. AgrPniutral Machitter)• and Fanning

I r 'waists at' %V11,41,e1e or Retail, on the ariusei:ak tunas. nitrite* transportation. awl as all ar-
NJ, the attention of Farmers athi others is so-

t% P. (3..A111C.
State sfreet.l iloon north .A l'uttettma's.

Tztalrelent t9. tit 1111 eisi , toniera that for
IC 11 ill be limn at Zio.i 7 Reed iloth.e, Now-
lie mill be halo to wait upon all alto may.

101.

race cuter's ireoti cr. , ' 1N()71,7c . hereby mven put ers Testamentary hare been
rranted tolhe analwettheta on he elilaterof .Itwaph Law, law

ut North La.! i.,deceaved• there on all hi,the ett i,n- az.0.01
loud e-rile, will torrent ilutut fvr ktiletnent, and those im:ettril
make IN:wediatO pa,Went.ii AVIAN. tCANNY LW. S Lecuta".clNorth Earl. May 3, F3ll, 31. •

• HL • OVII.
stit.eriber hasjortreturne frsius New York and rhila-

I deli.hei lure, " stuck ,f, GrOCCtiCs. Truu4 irelk,m
V.ire. ,hip til#l,llery, &C. Il B. CLARK.

I'4 or, Ma) te. MI. 52


